Donation Items Needed

1. Protective Gear / Clothes Adults
RainCoats, Strong Gloves, Rug sacks, Fishing Nets, Sleeping Bags, Thermal Mugs, Warm thick socks, flashlights, thermal underwear large, warm clothes large

- Clothing MUST BE NEW --

2. Children
Baby Formula/ powder, Nappies, Formula for allergens/ Baby Food, soothers, cups, clothes

- Clothing for kids NEW ONLY -

3. Tec
Walkie Talkies, Power Banks, extension cords,

4 First Aid
Banagages, Burn Creams/Gels, Pain killers, Ointment fro Frostbite, alcohol wipes, gauze, disposable gloves, Wound patches, adhesive tape, plastic bags, slings , full first aid kits

5 Sanitary
Nappies/ Womens Sanitary supplies, Anti Bacteria Wipes

6 Food
Protein Bars/, Gels, Electrolyte, Glucose , dry food

***items must be in working order / clean / dry/ new***
No food / No Shoes

All items must be BOXED & LABELLED
THANK YOU